The defensive repertoires of prey are shaped by diverse ecological and evolutionary demands. This can generate trade-offs between the components of defences, as in the classic 'fight or flight' dichotomy, or dedicated investment in a singular end, allowing individuals in better condition to mount a more effective defence all round. Further, sexual dimorphism may drive sex differences in such responses, although our understanding of the interaction between sexual selection and defensive behaviour is in its infancy. Deimatic, or 'startle', defences typically combine multiple protective strategies, such as camouflage and aposematism, with a rapid transition between them, and thus offer unique opportunities for studying the dynamics of suites of defensive behaviours. Here we examined the display of the sexually dimorphic mountain katydid, with the goal of identifying the factors influencing individuals' escape response and display intensity. In experimental assays designed to simulate encounters with predators, we found that sex and repeated exposure to predation attempts affected components of the defensive behaviour of individuals in diverse ways. Both short-distance (sprint) and longer-distance (endurance) speeds differed between the sexes, primarily via an interaction between the intensity of displays and exposure to repeated predation attempts. Display intensity was best explained by an interaction between experience and sex: males maintained their intensity across 3 days of repeated attacks, while females decreased it. These results reveal complex influences on the expression of antipredator behaviour, and identify potential trade-offs mediating individual responses which differ between the sexes. Our findings also highlight the need to consider sexual dimorphism and the effect of individual condition when studying complex behavioural defences. © 2019 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Predation has driven the evolution of diverse adaptations for defence among prey. These span visual defences such as cryptic coloration (Barry, White, Rathnayake, Fabricant, & Herberstein, 2015; Stevens & Merilaita 2011) , through physical adornments for protection (Swaffer & O'Brien 1996) , to behaviours that enable rapid escape (Bateman & Fleming, 2014) . Animal defences are typically composed of suites of such traits that have evolved in concert to a functional end, such as the coincidence of conspicuous colours, chemical defences and behaviours for effective warning signals (Arenas, Walter, & Stevens, 2015; Maan & Cummings, 2011; Rojas & Endler 2014) . In more complex cases still, selection may favour a flexible repertoire of strategies from which one or more defence may be independently deployed (Edmunds, 1974) . The longfin squid, Loligo pealeii, presents a striking example, as it draws from a suite of defences depending on the nature of the threat faced (Staudinger, Hanlon, & Juanes, 2011) . When approached by mobile predators, longfin squid display disruptive colour patterns, and only flee upon failure of this primary defence. In encounters with ambush predators, however, they immediately attempt escape while releasing a disorienting ink cloud (Staudinger et al., 2011) .
Coevolution among defensive and broader life history traits inevitably forces trade-offs, as limited resources must be shared between often competing demands. In the case of aposematism (warning coloration), for example, individuals must balance the energetic costs of movement (e.g. foraging and mate location) with the sequestering and/or synthesizing of compounds de novo (e.g. for chemical defences and colourful conspicuous signals; Mappes, Marples, & Endler, 2005; Nokelainen, Hegna, Reudler, Lindstedt, & Mappes, 2012; Stevens & Ruxton, 2012) . This can manifest as a positive correlation between conspicuousness, toxicity and condition within species, since individuals in better condition are disproportionately able to invest in both defences and advertisement (Arenas et al., 2015; Blount et al., 2012; Maan & Cummings, 2011) . This balancing act also plays out on the ecological stage, where species that have multiple defences must rely on decision rules to manage their use of particular strategies. Such rules need to be flexible, however, since the optimal response at any given time will vary and may depend on, among other things, individual condition, experience, sex, and the energetic and opportunity costs of escape (Forsman, 1999; Robinson, 1969; Ydenberg & Dill, 1986) . Thus, individual responses to predation within a population may be context dependent and flexible.
Deimatism (or 'startle' displaying) is a defensive strategy that is thought to afford protection through the exploitation of reflexive or fear responses in predators (Cott 1940 , Edmunds, 1974 , Skelhorn, Holmes, & Rowe, 2016 Umbers et al. , 2017 . Deimatic displays may include suddenly revealed conspicuous colour patterns and, by definition, are multicomponent (Umbers et al., 2017) . They may combine multiple defensive strategies, such as camouflage and aposematism, with a quick transition between the two when 'performing' the display (Umbers et al., 2017) . Because performing the display is optional for the prey, deimatic species can provide insight into the trade-offs between deploying a defence and escaping, when confronted with a threat.
The mountain katydid is a large orthopteran native to the montane regions of southeastern Australia and beyond (Rentz, 1996) . Males and females appear camouflaged at rest and, upon attack, rapidly reveal a striking banded colour pattern on the dorsal surface of their abdomen, an orange intersegmental membrane between head and pronotum, and an antenna display reminiscent of a wasp's . The display can be performed while the katydid remains stationary, or while it attempts to escape by running. The simultaneous regurgitation of bitter fluids, along with the presence of alkaloid-rich secretions on the insect's abdominal integument, also suggests a degree of chemical protection (Cable & Nocke, 1975; Umbers et al., 2019) . The sexes are dimorphic, with larger (ca. 3 g), flightless females and smaller (ca. 1 g), more mobile, winged males (Rentz, 1996) . Here we examined the defensive dynamics of the mountain katydid's display via simulated predation events with a focus on three interrelated questions. (1) Is there a trade-off between display and escape behaviour? (2) How does display intensity, duration and escape behaviour vary with prey experience and condition? (3) Does the sexual dimorphism of katydids underlie differences in defensive responses between sexes?
METHODS

Katydid Collection and Husbandry
We collected mountain katydids (N ¼ 76, 42 females and 34 males) from Kosciuszko National Park in April 2015 and housed them under natural outdoor temperature and diel cycles in a large mesh enclosure (1.5 Â 0.4 m and 0.4 m high). We supplied trimmings of two of their preferred food plants (Senecio gunnii and Senecio linarifolius; Umbers, n.d.) and ample water, both on cotton wool and sprayed onto their plants to emulate morning dew. Within the first 48 h of capture and prior to trials, we obtained body mass (g) and femur length (mm) measurements from each live individual to calculate its body mass index (BMI; body mass/femur length 3 ), before tagging each katydid using bee tags (Pender's Bee Supplies, Cardiff, NSW, Australia) for individual identification. Katydids were collected under NSW Government Permit Number SL101474.
Behavioural Assays
We used simulated predation attempts in artificial arenas to explore the nature of the relationship between katydids' display intensity and escape behaviours. Before the start of every trial we brought all individuals into a temperature-controlled room (23e25 C) and allowed them to acclimate for at least 30 min. To simulate an attack, we rapidly plucked individual katydids from their large enclosure and placed them into the centre of an arena marked by three concentric circles with radii 25 mm, 150 mm and 300 mm. Following , the same researcher (K.U.) pinched and picked up katydids by the pronotum with finger and thumb, making sure to maintain approximately equal force in every trial. Our attack was meant to simulate the attacking behaviour of avian predators we had observed in the field (Umbers et al., 2019) and that is known to elicit natural defensive responses . The force of simulated attacks was standardized through practice (Blumstein and Yin 2018) and preliminary attempts to elicit responses from other individuals in the field that were not used in this experiment.
We tested each katydid in random order three times, once per day for 3 consecutive days. Owing to mortality, the sample size was reduced as the experiment proceeded (trial 1: 42 females, 34 males; trial 2: 40 females, 24 males; trial 3: 39 females, 22 males). The slight sex bias in mortality is curious and difficult to explain, although the relative fragility of significantly smaller males may be a contributing factor. Regardless, we have no reason to suspect it indirectly biased our results. We filmed all katydid behaviour from above using a Sony Camcorder (HXR-NX30P NXCAM), and from two opposing corners of the arena using GoPros (HD Hero4 Action Video Camera, GPCHDHY-401; GoPro Inc, www.gopro.com). All videos were subsequently analysed by people blind to the study's objectives.
In a given trial, when releasing a katydid at the conclusion of the simulated attack, we placed it at the centre of the arena and estimated the escape-speed as the time taken to completely cross the drawn lines that delineated the two larger concentric circles (150 mm and 300 mm radii). Individuals were given 60 and 180 s to exit the inner and outer concentric circles, respectively. We scored katydid display intensity immediately after release following the established protocol of by summing the number of red abdominal stripes visible (0e3), whether or not the orange head-topronotum intersegmental membrane was exposed (0/1), and whether or not the katydid's antennae were vibrating (0/1). Thus, the highest possible intensity score, corresponding to a 'full display', was 5. We also ran each model considering only the number of stripes as our estimate of display intensity to explore any artefacts that might arise by combining binary and continuous measures across modalities, although our results were qualitatively unchanged (Appendix Tables A1-A4) and so are not discussed further here.
Analyses
All statistical analyses were performed in R (v3.5.2; R Core Team, 2018) using the packages lme4 (v1.1-21; Bates, Maechler, Bolker, & Walker, 2015) and coxme (v2.2-10; Therneau, 2018) . We visually confirmed the assumptions of normality among residuals and homogeneous variance structures for all models.
Is there a trade-off between display intensity and escape behaviour? Escape response. Since some individuals never left the centre of the arena when attacked, we analysed the 'decision' to escape separately from the escape speed. The decision to escape was modelled with a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with binomial error distribution and logit link function. Individual ID was included as a random effect to account for repeated measures. We included sex, trial (1e3) and display intensity (0e5) as explanatory variables to examine sex-specific behaviours, trends through time and the presence of a trade-off between escape decision and display, respectively. We also included two-and three-way interactions among these variables to test whether trade-offs were sex specific and changed with time. Finally, we accounted for body condition of katydids by including the proportional deviation from mean BMI. Given the documented intersexual differences in body weight, we calculated this as the difference between individual BMI and sexspecific average BMI (females: 4.11 g/mm 3 ; males: 0.74 g/mm 3 ), divided by the sex-specific average BMI. Here, and in all subsequent analyses that include BMI as a fixed effect, the intercept refers to females of average body condition in trial 1, displaying at the lowest intensity (0). We simplified the model by removing interactions that were not significant at the 0.10 level, in a hierarchical fashion (first three-then two-way interactions), and in order of significance (see Appendix Tables A5eA7 for full model selection details).
Escape speed: short and long distance. We analysed the time to exit each sector as a proxy for escape speed. We considered short-term (sprint) speed as the time to exit the inner sector of the arena (ca. 150 mm diameter) and long-distance (endurance) speed as the time to fully exit the arena (ca. 300 mm). We modelled the time to exit the respective sectors as time-to-event data, analysed with a Cox mixed-effect regression with individual ID as a random effect to account for the repeated measures design structure and avoid pseudoreplication. We included display intensity as a fixed factor, which tested whether the strength of display affects escape speed, thereby modelling a possible trade-off between display intensity and escape effort. Moreover, we included sex and trial and all twoand three-way interactions between display intensity, sex and trial number. This allowed us to test for intersexual differences in defensive responses and for (sex-specific) changes in any trade-off through time. As above, we accounted for individual condition by including the deviation from the mean BMI as a main effect. The model was simplified following the same procedure as described above.
Do display dynamics vary with experience, condition and sex?
We analysed the proportional display intensity score (actual score divided by the maximum value of 5) immediately following the simulated attack using a GLMM with a binomial error distribution and a logit link function. We included individual ID as a random effect. We accounted for individual condition by including the deviation from the mean BMI and included main effects and the interaction between sex and trial (as experience) as fixed factors to test for sex-specific changes in display intensity after consecutive simulated attacks.
RESULTS
Is There a Trade-off Between Display Intensity and Escape
Behaviour?
Escape response
The propensity for individuals to escape varied by trial and sex (Table 1) . Females were more likely to escape than males during the first trial: a female of average condition, displaying at low intensity, is predicted to escape 88% of the time (confidence interval, CI: 58e98%), against the 53% predicted for males (CI: 27e77%). During consecutive trials, the females' propensity to escape decreased (65%; CI: 37e85% in the third trial), while males' increased (99%, CI: 75e100%; Fig. 1 ).
Escape speed: short distance (sprint)
We found a significant effect of sex on sprint speed, with males being almost three times faster than females over short distances if they were not involved in a full display ( Table 2 ). The interaction between score and sex was weak and statistically nonsignificant, albeit only marginally so, which suggests that males tended to be slower as the intensity of their display increased (in contrast to females). The interaction between trial and score was moderate, suggesting a temporal change in the correlation between escape speed and display, with score affecting escape speed more positively as trials passed.
Escape speed: long distance (endurance)
Over the longest distance at which we measured escape speed, males were more than three times faster than females if their display was weak, but the negative interaction between sex and display intensity suggests that this reverses, as males that performed intense displays were slower to escape ( Table 3 ). The interaction between score and sex was relatively strong, again suggesting that males tended to be slower across longer distances as the intensity of their display increased.
Do Display Dynamics Vary with Experience and Condition?
We identified an effect of both trial and the interaction between trial and sex on display intensity (Fig. 2) . During the first trial females displayed at a higher intensity than males: the predicted display of a female of average body condition was 3.67 (CI: 2.92e4.22), while that of a male of average condition was 1.42 (CI: 0.71e2.44). Male display intensity increased slightly throughout the 3 consecutive days of the experiment, while female display intensity decreased with time, approaching values similar to males by the third trial (Table 4) . Regardless of sex, individuals in better body condition displayed more intensely.
DISCUSSION
The defensive repertoires of prey are shaped by competing demands, although such processes are poorly characterized in the context of defences under behavioural control. In simulated attacks on mountain katydids, we found that display intensity, sex and repeated exposure to predation have diverse effects on the defensive responses of individuals. Our results, discussed below, support the existence of a trade-off between display intensity and escape responses, albeit with unequal effects between the sexes. They also suggest prey experience and condition may moderate the overall intensity of displays, although this too differed between the sexes.
Our results revealed complex effects on escape behaviours. We found a weak, statistically nonsignificant effect of display intensity on individuals' initial decision to flee, as well as an interaction of sex and trial, with females becoming less likely to escape and males becoming more likely over repeated trials (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). These imply an absence of discrete, fight-or-flight defensive responses among mountain katydids, like those commonly found among prey that possess a defensive 'repertoire' (Langridge, Broom, & Osorio, 2007; Staudinger et al., 2011) . The selective use of defences is often associated with diversity in predator communities and, more precisely, diversity in the sensory capacity of predators. This is well demonstrated among cuttlefish, which respond differentially depending on the category, but not the intensity, of the threat (e.g. Langridge, 2009; Langridge et al., 2007) . The homogeneity of the katydids' predators in the wild, which are almost exclusively visually oriented birds (Umbers et al., 2019) , may thus favour the singular 'display-then-flee' response our results imply (Table 1) , although the ultimate drivers of variation in defensive behavioural flexibility remain an open question.
Of the individual katydids that attempted escape, males were faster than females over shorter distances when the display was weak, although this sex difference narrowed across repeated trials. Irrespective of sex, however, we found a strengthening of the positive correlation between display intensity and sprint speed with repeated exposure to predation attempts. Katydids' enhanced their escape behaviour with short-term experience by combining faster escapes with more intense displays, which is a common response among prey in answer to a perceived increase in predation intensity (Gyssels & Stoks, 2005; Martin & L opez, 2003) . Across longer distances, the results were qualitatively similar. Males continued to escape faster than females, although here the effect chiefly arose via a negative interaction with display intensity. That is, there was an apparent trade-off between display intensity and longer-distance escape speed that disproportionately affected males (Table 3) . Mechanical constraints on locomotion offer a likely proximate explanation, as might be expected from the more extreme postural changes required for displays in the smaller, longer-winged males (Rentz, 1996; . The strengthening of the positive correlation between display intensity and sprint speed also held at longer distances.
When considering predictors of the intensity of the displays themselves, we found that individuals in better condition displayed more intensely, irrespective of sex (Table 4 ). This may simply reflect the ability of individuals in better condition to more readily bear the energetic cost of sustained displays. Although not fully testable with the data at hand, it is also consistent with theoretical predictions that defensive responses should vary as a function of initial condition (as broadly estimated by BMI), as well as the energetic and opportunity costs of escape and the expected fitness loss due to predation risk (Cooper & Frederick, 2009; Ydenberg & Dill, 1986) . Where costs are borne unequally between the sexes, such as through differential predation, we may expect sex differences in defensive responses to predation (Lagos & Herberstein, 2017; Wing, 1988) . Consistent with this view, we identified an interacting effect of sex and trial number (Table 4 ). Females initially presented more intense displays, although the intensity ultimately declined to match that of males over the 3 trial days.
Since the defensive signals of mountain katydids are not known to be used in sexual contexts (unlike, for example, the aposematic and sexually dimorphic poison frogs; Maan & Cummings, 2009 ), intersexual differences in defensive behaviours are most likely to be the indirect result of differential selection on key life history traits, such as adult body size and locomotory capacity for dispersal (Blanckenhorn, 2005) and, as discussed above, unequal predation pressure (Lagos & Herberstein, 2017; Wing, 1988) . Leading explanations for the ubiquity of sexual size dimorphism in Orthoptera include the existence of sex-specific fitness optima, or intersexual resource competition leading to character displacement (reviewed in Hochkirch & Gr€ oning, 2008; Whitman, 2008) . Either way, such processes may also indirectly drive intersexual differences in defence. As noted above, theory predicts optimal defensive responses will, in part, depend on the energetic costs of escape, which is almost certainly greater for female mountain katydids than for males (consistent with our results, Table 4 ; Cooper & Frederick, 2009; Lagos & Herberstein, 2017) . This presents a tentative explanation for the apparently greater investment in initial escape response and display intensity by females ( Figs. 1 and 2) which, when considered alongside their slower escape speed (Tables 2, 3) , hint at the existence of subtly different defensive strategies between the sexes. These findings also stress the importance of studying defensive strategy at an intraspecific level, especially in the case of dimorphic species, since differences in morphology between the sexes can result in different defensive strategies and trade-offs. At the same time, heterogeneity in individual condition can cause high interspecific variation in the defences deployed. Fully testing such possibilities will demand both experimental and comparative work, and the complexities of deimatism offer fertile ground for unravelling the proximate and ultimate drivers of defensive adaptations. 
